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UNLIKE MANY PIANOS,

th merlin of the Smith-Harrie- s ex.
tnnd beyond n beautiful exterior.

It has a strong sweet tone, of

sreat ranKe nnd volume nnfl Is
constructed on principals which
make It one nf tne most duralilo
pianos on the market.

Certainly no more attractlre or re-

liable; aatrument eai he iinrehnd.

. B. LUK
EttabhlUed 1395 Ardw.r. OKIa. i

Caey Money

cm he made by HRents srltlnc the
new low-cos- t policy of The Pruden-
tial, thu best nJ taBlest nelllnR
policy in the market. We want
acent. We want you. Address

S. II. CHU.KS.. Mnnager.
:ilf McAIeater. Okla.

Wo iave hcores of things In our
stock for tho comfort of sick people.
Hick room goods are a upeclalty

u and we carry everything In

the lino Including the latest hclentl-f-

beliiH and annllances.
H V. .1. HAMSKY, Druggist.)

No, Cordelia, a divorce Isn't the
funny part of married life.

Rogert-Well- a Wedding.
Miss Maggie lingers of this city

and Mr. Hoy WV1U of Coffoyvllle,
Kan., will bo married tills afternoon
at thu lioino of the lirldu'n parents.
Mr. and Mrs. It. I). HoRerH, In

northwest Ardmore. The )ounK' couple
will leave at once for a honeymoon
trip through the cities of the north
and east and will return by way of
Corfeyllle. Mr. and Mrs. Wells will
reside for the present In Kansas but
will later make their permanent
homo In Ardmore. Mr. Wells Ih n

traveling shoes salesr.in and Ih a
young man of promise. Mrs. Wells
lias lived with her parents In this
city for a number of yearn and Is
one of Aril mo re' charming omiK
daughters.

Say! John, why don't you take this
old Btove down to 1I1I1U' and swap
It off. Mrs. 11. lias one n thone Nat-

ional Stoves anil slm doesn't use half
the fuel we do and her baking H
simply lovely. I actually l,elet we
would live longer. 21--

AN INDUSTRIOUS BOY.

Everett Noble Makes Good Use of
His Time.

Everett Noble has used his spare
time for tho iast two weeks In a
very profitable manner. Ho has con-

structed a boat that would do credit
to a veteran wood workman. The
boat has every equipment and con-

venience and represents a great deal
of painstaking work and much skill.
Kverett Is already tho owner of a
good boat and he will probably sell
the new boat he has built.

Presbyterian Aid Society.
Mrs. Ilert Slmpfcon will entertain

tho hoclety next Tuesday. IlustnesH
session from 2 tc 3 Social hour
from :t to I.

-- AT-

Subscribe for The Ardniorelte.

Loans, Abstracts, Insurance
and Bonds

Prompt Service. Reliable Companies

ROBERTS & POLAND

LORNA LORNA
IIOFFM ANN DRfJG COMPANY Ml

T. N. COLEMAN
THE CITY DRUGGIST

TELEPHONE 104 100 W. MAIN ST.

STATE STATUS

OKLAHOMA

A QUESTION THAT IS PERPLEX-
ING TO THE LAWYER.

STATE CONTROL OF INDIANS

Property and Rights the Riddle to
Solve by the Lawyer Will

State and Federal Govern-
ments Conflict.

One of tho many perplexlni? que
lions that tho attorneys of Oklahoma
and especially tho attorneys of tho
Cistern district of the state will
have to grapple with tho status
of the Indians with regard to ad-

ministering on their property nnd
their rights as citizens of the now
state.

The question resolves Itself Into
"Is Oklohoma upon an equal foot-

ing with the other state of tin
union?"

S. T. Illedsoe, a prominent attor-
ney, gave out the following Inter-
view on the jubject Saturday:

"I have heard It persistently
rumored that the department of the
interior Insists that that provision
of the statehood bill as follows:

"That nothing contained in tho
state constitution shall bu construed
to limit or Impair tho rights of
person or property pertaining to
the Indians of said Territories, so
loug as such rights shall re-

main unextlngulshablo or to limit.
or affect tho authority of tho
government of the United States
to moke any law or regula-
tion respecting such Indians, their
lands, property, or other rights by
trealUM, agreement, law, or other.)
wise, which It would have beeni
competent to make If this act had
never been passed," deprives the
state of Its control over the persons
and property of that class of citizens
who hapiien to have Indian blood
in Cielr veins, or who have Inter-
married with citizens of the tribe,
or who have been adopted as cltl
zens by such tribes: that tho lawj
of the United State. applicable to
thu descent, distribution, alienation
and devise of their property con-

tinues lu force In the state of Okla-

homa, nnd that their estates are to
ho administered In the courts of the
United States.

"In support of this congress,
has heretofore. In the ndmlcston ot
states, reserved control over Indians
on Indian reservations who were
not citizens of the United States,
nor of the state.

"Is Oklahoma upon an equal foot.
Ing with tho other states of tho
union If It bu true that twenty-fiv- e

per cent of Its citizenship andj
ninety per cent of Its real estato
nru withdrawn from the jurisdiction
of the courts of thu btnte, nnd
from the authority of tho etato
government to Impose upon nny
part of said property Its sharo of
thu just burdens of government un-

til tho United States nhall consent
-thereto?

"Does tho provision nbovo refer-
red to. construed In connection with
thu provisions putting tho law.t of
Oklahoma In forco In the statu ex.
etnpt the Indians, iwbo aro citizens
of the United Stafs, from tho laws
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of the state, njtid subject them
to tho laws of tho United States'
Is there one law for the descent
and distribution of the estate of
the citizen who Is an Indian, and
another for that of a citizen who is'
not nu Indian by blood? Did eon-- '
gress ,ln fact, reserve any Midi'
right In the statehood W." Did the
ajsent of the new state, through
the acceptance by an ordinance re-- ;

citing t at It Is Irrevocable ot thu
terms of the enabling act, bind the
new state for all time to come''

"These are some of the questions
arising out ot the effort of ton-
gress passing the Btatehood bill to
deprive the new state of the rights
and privileges with reference to Its
cltizetihblp nnd the property of Its
citizenship conferred upon other
states.

"These are the questions that"
will confront tho lawyer. Judge and!
tho legislator In every transaction
Involving the property or rights of
one of Its citizens who was a mem-

ber of either of thu five civilized
tribes.

"Karh of tho meinbels of the five
civilized tribes had conferred upon
Hm In 1901 all of the rlg'.its, priv
ileges and Immunities of citizenship
In the United States, lly the terin.4
of the enabling Act lie Is given
all the rights, privilege and lin
nullities of other citizens of the

state of Oklahoma. What do theo
two provisions mean?

"Have our rejoicings that no art
rid of departmental rule been with
out reason? Has our assumption
that Oklahoma has equal rights In
tho control of persons and property
within Iti boundaries with other
suites of the union, no substantial
foundation upon which to rest?"

A Metal Polish.
Ilucash ioIlshcs, silverware and

any kind of metal nxturej. A liberal
tdzo box for 25c.

COI.BMAN IlltOS.
S4tf OrURglsts-Jewelera- .

New Officers.
Following are the new officers for

the I Commercial con-

gress:
President, .1. II. Case. Abilene, Kan- -

fcOS.

Vlrst vice president, Col. I. T. l'ry-o- r,

San Antonio, Texas.
Second vlco president, N. fl. Iirl-mer-

North Dakota.
Third vlco president. Cel. W. K.

Maker, Council Blurts, Iowa.
Fourth vice president. .1. T.

Jr., Denver, Col.
Secretary, Arthur K. Francis, Crip-

ple Creek, Col.

Feed your bens International I'oul
try Food and have plenty of eggs
all winter. It makes hens pr".lllc
layers nt all seasons.
2t F. J. HA MS Y, Druggist

Subscribe for Tho Ardniorelte.

The Union
BLACKSMITH

SHOP
Announces that It has secured tho
services of Harry Thompson, the
horseshner who Is undoubtedly (ho
best skilled sheer In thu city and
Invites you to give his work a trial:
Wo aro prepared to tako caro of nil
your blacksinlthlug and wood work.
All work guaranteed.

MRS. W. A. PRIDE
Proprieto'

Phone 608. 120 Broadway.

Patent Blucher

Dull Kid Top, Short
Vamps, Cuban Heel,
Extension Sole.

Oorris Special

Clarice Special

Week of Prayei- - Home Mission.

Tuesday .1 to 5. Home Mlmlotn.
Mrs. IL W. Itando!.

lllhle study "Vision". I'rov. 291S.j
"The Field White Unto the Hnrv.-M.- '

Mrs. J M dross.
(Junrlette Young Ladles
Auxiliary
Our Indifferent sisters and our

Own Selves.
Leaflet History and needs of the
Vaslitl lliinie-Mr- H. Charli-- s Man.

pin.
Prajei That a real senw of our

as church members.
may be glen the members of the
church.

"How the Woman's Home .Mission
Society helps the pastor.

Solo Mlsi Cameron lloone.
Thursday 3 to 5 Foreign Mission,

Mrs. Mnupln, l'atrl Rlorla.
Prayer "What are the women of

our church doing for mhmlons,"
Mrs. 1.. I). Mason.

Song.
Heading Mamie CriHM,

"Why do wo hollevn in Foreign
Missions" .Mrs. .1. A. Madden.

Prayer.
Heading Mrs. J. A. Illvrns'.
Solo Mrs Clara II. Hardy

Bargain Sale.
A big lot of velvet enrpetsi worth

$1.25 made nnd laid at the cut price,
SSc the yard.
2W AHD.MOHI-- : CO.

$2 50

$3.00

LYNN, The Shoe Man

membership.

responsibilities,

KUKNITPUK

I

Pie Pie Pic.
Tho ladies of the Presbyterian

Aid Society will sell pie next Wed-

nesday. You have heard tin- - story
of the pie mouth, haven't )ou? Well,
don't jou think there aro a num-

ber of them In Ardmore? Prove It

by visiting (his market and billing
our ThankrgMng pies.

World brand silverware. "The
best." we have what ou want .it
prices that are cheap.

.1 II, SPHAtllNS A CO.
2l- - Ardmore, Ok In.

The Theatorium
212 WEST MAIN

Ih whore, you bvu ilus Intent unci
liighi-N- t class moving picturr
and illustrated sons; im in.
structivf.eomicund vurybenu-tifu- l

t'litorttiinincnt for IndiiH
and children. :: :: ::

Admission, ndnlts 10c
Children se

Mailneo Snttirilny 'I to 0 p. M.

Illustrated Songs by Miss Hunter.
Opcn-fli.- TO to 10:30 p. m.

ROBIS0N OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1907

...THANKSGIVING DAY...
MESSRS. COREY & WEIS

..PRESENT.

HELEN BYRON
The Sunbeam of Musical
Comedy in

"PEGGY FROM PARIS"
THAT MERRY MUSICAL COMEDY.

0-PEOPi E 50

CHORUS GIRLS-- 35

The Original New York Production

Pricc$:-F- irjt 14 Rows, $150; Last Four Rowi,
$1.00. Balcony 50 and 75c

Tichets on Salo Tuesday Mornintj
COM ING - "ZINA" DECEMBER 2.

SSI

ROBISON OPERA HOUSE, ARDMORE, SATURDAY, NOV. 30

FAREWELL TOUR OF AMERICA
GEORGE H. BRENNAN PRESENTS

"THE CLANSMAN"
BY THOMAS DIXON, JR.

Two Companies consolidated Into One, Seventy-fiv- e People, Troop of
Cavalry Horses and New Scenery and Effects.

Special Notice On account of a trip around the world to last 3 years, The Clans nan will positively not be seen again in this vicinity until 1911

PRICES, 75c, $1.00 AND $1.50. SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28


